
Don't ICnt In a flurry.
A health journal says that people

ought to tako three-quarter- s of an hour
for dinner. This is well if there is
enough dinner to hold out so lonrr.
Tlio penalty for hurrying meals, as
most people do, is a grievous attack of
dyspepsia, in such a case you will
huvo to resort to Hrown's Iron Bitters
for cure, as did Mr. J. R. Pinkston,
Snorter's Depot, Ala., who writes, "I
ound relief in Hrown's Iron Bitters

after years of sufleringfrom dyspepsia."
.- -

It Ih not tho cream that ought to be
whipped, but tho mflk nmn.

THE. GREAT

ikkma
jET'OIES. PAIN.OURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Sore Tit
liurim, frost Kites,

iXI ALL OTIIEIt KODII.Y PAINS iD AMIES.
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nuii in m & THE
EES? TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
Vegetable tonici, quickly and completely
Cures lrpcila, IiidlscMliui, WenUiirtH,
Imiiuro illnotl,.11uIurln,ClilIIuiidl'everi,
and NeurulclH.

It is an unlalllntr remedy for Diseases of the
Kidney nnil l.lvrr.

It is invaliinble for IMseiei peculiar to
TTomrn, and all wbo lead teuentnrj- - lives.

Itdoesuot Injure the teeth, cause hendaehe.or
produce constipation oiArp Iron medicine do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, s tlmulates
tho appetite, aids tho assimilation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Uelchlup, and strencth-en- s

the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

Enerfrv, 4c, it has no equal.
en The penuine has above trade mark and

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
nu.n.l,k. HHOwji CHEMICAL CO.. BALTIMORE. BD

MM,
Ana Undlspaiea in lis BROAD CLAIM ol fceloztfti

VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

MonnnEver offered to the public.

THE SURE
FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY,

"Kldaey.Wort 1 tho most successful remedy
lever used," Dr. r. C, Eallou, Monkton, Vt.

"Kldney-Wor- t is always reliable."
Dr. It. N. Clark. Bo. Hero. Vt.

"Kldaey-Wo- rt has cured my w lie after two years
sufferlcr." Sr. 0. M. Summerlln, Sun Hill, Oa.

IH THOUSANDS OF CASES
It has cured where all elao had failed. It Is mild,
but efficient, CKKTA1X IX ITS ACTIOX, but
harmless In all cases.

UTIt cleanses the Wood and Strengthens aad
rives New Ufa to all the Important organs of
the body. The natural action of the Kidneys Is
restored. The Liver la cleansed of all disease,
and tho Bowels move freely and healthfully.
In this way the worst diseases aro eradicated
from tho system. a
rsicz, ttoo uqcio os bet, solo bi dbcgcists.

Dry can bo sent by mall.
WEIXS, KIClIAUUSOMACO.BurllortoaTt.

Among medicinal
means of arrrcstlng
dl.caae, Hosteller's
btomach Hittersstands
ltclicckstbcfurtherprogress of ail dis-
orders of the

bowels,
revives Hie vitalstamina, prevents
and remedies chill
and fever. Incrralea
the activity of tho
Kidneys, counteracts
u tendency to rliou-i- n

at Is m. and Is a
genuine stay and
solace to sired.

and nervous
persons. Theartlcle
Is, moreover.derlved
from the purest and
mottrelialiesourcct
Vursslebvaillirug.
Clils tnd Dealers
generally.

fiR A MONTH AND HOARD TOOOp AJiNTrtforaNKVadocrorlet
LIFE OFQR ANTTU U'tirld'arreaiMt soldier, and th Nation'!

GILATJT AND A CHIIilD.

A Burton's or tfts Days of
ipotnattarc

'At Iho sv.rrentlpr of Lr-e,- mU a
surgeon of Erie, in tlio hearing o n

n tiny or ttvango, "I wns serving
n3 niGilicnl iliroctor ol tho Second Divi-
sion of tho Ttvonty-fift- u Army Corps.
After tho snrrentlor tho division wits
ordered to join tho b.iliuica of tho corps
near Petersburg, nnd wo lefi Appomat-
tox Court Kouso on tho 11th of April,
following tho south side railroad. Tho
general commanding directed mo to
tako an orderly and proceed to l'rospect
station and Micro select a camping
ground for tho division and also a place
to pitch our headquarter tents. I pro-

ceeded as directed, and after select-

ing a suitable camping ground
crossed tho fields to a largo whito
houso near tho station. As I rodo up to
tho gato a most venerable and noble-lookin- g

gentleman, of probably G5

years, camo to the front gato, and I
asked him if he would have any objec-

tion to our pitching headquartors in his
yard. Ho said: 'I should bo very
glad to havo you do it, as it will bo a
protection against the vandalism of tho
stragglers of tho army.' Ho asked mo
to corao in, but I told him 1 would pre-

fer to sit in the veranda. Pinding him
to bo a Methodist minister and a most
polished gentleman, I becamo interest-
ed in him and wo at once began to dis-

cuss tho unfortunato division of tho
Church in 1811, and then I switched off
on to war.

"Ho took tho extreme Southern view,
whilst I took as extreme a view of tho
other side, but tho discussion was friend-
ly and exceedingly pleasant to mo. I
found ho really felt that tho South had
boon badly treated in tho election of
Lincoln and that secession was in his
view an act of After
tho discussion had continued for about
an hour ho said : 'I fake it that tho war
is now over, so what will 3'our govern-
ment do with Goncral Leo?' and added,
'Isupposo Mr. Lincoln will follow him
with all tlio vindictivencssof hisnature."

"I replied: 'If ho gets no punish-
ment only that which originates from
tho vindictiveuess of Mr. Lincoln's
nature, it will not kill him, as Mr. Lin-
coln is oiio of tho kindest-hearte- d men
born into this world.' Ho gave mo a
look full of skepticism, and asked ni
whatl meant. I told him that thero was
much moro danger of Mr. Lincoln offend-
ing tho Xorth by his leniency than
to punish out of revenge, and then
told him who and what Mr. Lincoln
was, dwelling especially on tho merciful
sido of his nature. Ho replied : 'If
that is Mr. Lincoln, tho President of
tho United States, ho is not tho Lin-
coln described to us by our papers.
He is not tlio man of whom wo have
heard, and of whom wo havo read. Tho
Lincoln described to us i3 a man of
blood, and full of venom, who cares
neither for the lives nor for tho rights
of tho people, and from whom wo havo
no mercy to expect. This is tho demon
whom our people havo been lighting
these four years.' After thus delivering
himsolf ho said in a subdued tono: 'If
you havo properly described Mr. Lin-
coln tome then I havo been most shame-
fully 'deceived and have as shamefully
misjudged him, but,' said he, 'I was just
us badly deceived in my view of Genoral
Grant.'

"I asked him if ho had over scon
Grant. 'Yes,' said ho, 'my houso was
full of your generals last night. Thero
wero Sheridan, Ilumphroys, Meade,
Custor, Ord and mute a number of
others, and they wero a lively set and
full of fun, and all wero quita jolly with
tho oxcoption of ono ollicor whom I
noticed sitting in a corner smoking and
taking but littlo part m tho sports in
which tho rest wero ouguged. Thoy all
went out of tho houso but this solitarv.
silent man, and as I was going out ho
asked mo whern tlio pump was, as
ho would like to get a drink. On
offering to get him sonio water,
ho said: 'No, tir, I am younger
than you, I will go myself,' and as I
passed out ho camo up behind mo.
When in about tho middle of the hall
this littlo grand-daught- camo running
towards me, but tho silent man, spread-
ing out both arms, caught her, took her
up and fairly smothered her with kisses,
sayitig: "This reminds mo of my littlo
girl at home and makes mo homesick.'
To tho question whero is your homo
ho replied: 'Galena, 111., but I havo
my family at City Point and am anxious
to get back to them.' I said, 'will you
permit, me to ask your namerwr '' 'Cer-
tainly; my name is Grant. 'Grant,'
exclaimed I. General Grant.?' and I
stood thero awestricken and paralyzed
with astonishment, whilst my heart
went out after this man. I thought to
myself, hero is a man whoso uamo is
now in tho mouth of man, woman and
child throughout tho civilized world
and yet withall ho exhibits on emotion
and seems unconcerned and unmoved
until the little child reminds him of his
loved ones at home, and I fairly broke,
down, as Genoral Grant had been pict-
ured out to us as a bloody butclior, ajd
I had looked for a man looking as sav-ago-

a Comuncho Indian. To say I
was agreeably disappointed when I saw
Grant express my feolinga but feobly,
nnd now jou give mo another surprise
by your dsscnption of Mr. Lincoln.
Just hero Isaw tho head of tlio division
advancing, and bade liim goodovening."

The polico of Now York recently
advico to arrest two small boya

who are sp arrivo by tho train from
Noauk, Conn. "When the boys wero
arrested they wero purchasing tickets
for Texas, and thoir traveling outfit
consisted of two bull-do- g revijjC-- s and
a piece of lurid htoraturo ontitlun "Plaza
and Plain, or tho Wild Adventures of
Uiickakin Sam." The boys liul loviud
upon tho pocket-book- s of their parents,
and then lelt homo Riwlilnnly with the
iittmitiouof tryicg wild lift in

ItVliilr l'i(in n I"rleiillca Sen,
Who, in taking passage in a great

trans-AUant- te steamer, does not feel a
thrill of exultation over her magnificent
power. Against her the Storm King
may hurl his elemental forces, nor
pierce her armor, nor stop her onward
course.

But 1ft, mo describe a seeno whou,
one morning in mid-ocea- n, thero camo
nn alarm front the pilot house followed
by a cry: "The ship's rudder is lostl"
From tho confident expression, conster-
nation came to every face. Tho wheel-
man being helpless to direct her course,
the vessel was at tho mercy of wiud
nnd wave.

Tho captain had been negligent tho
hangings of tho rudder wero allowed to
wear weak, nnd suddenly it had dropped
deep into the sen!

Strong in intellect, in physical vigor,
in energy and ambition, man confronts,
undaunted, gigantic tasks and com-
mands applauso for his magnificent
achievements. But, all unexpectedly,
an alarm conies tho rudder of his con-
stitution is gone. lie has been careless
of its preservation; mental strain, ner-
vous excitement, irregular habits, over-
work, havo destroyed tho action of his
kidneys and liver. This would not oc-

cur wero Warner's safo euro used to
maintain vigor. And even now it may
restoro vitality to those organs and give
back to the man that which will lead
bim to tho haven of his nmbitiou. The
Traveler.

Hill Nyo Gels Sat Upon.
I aimed my panic-pric- o cano at tho

driver of a cream-colore- d car with a
bluo stomach, autl remarked, ' Hi,
there!" I went inside, clear to tho fur-
ther end, nnd sat down by tho sido of a
young woman who filled tho whole car
with sunshine. I was so happy that I
gave tho conductor half n dollar and
told him to keep the change If by
shanco sho sees this I hope she will re-

member mo. Pretty soon a vory fat
woman camo into the car and aimed for
our quarter. Sho evidently intended to
squat between this fair girl and my-
self. But ah, thought I to my-
self in a low tono of voice, I will fool
thee. So I shoved my person along
In tho scat toward tho sweet girl of tho
Bay State. Tho corpulent party, whoso
name I tlid not learn, had in the menn--!
timo backed up to whero sho had de-

tected a slight vacancy, and whero I had
J seen lit to placo myself. At that mo-- j
ment sho heaved a sigh of relief, ami
assisted by the motion of tho car, which
just then turned a corner, sho sat down
In my lap and nestled in my bosom liko
a tired baby elephant.

Dear reader, if I wero to toll you that
tho crystal of my watch was picked out
trom under my slioultler blades tho next
day, you would not beliovo it, would
yoii?

I will not strain your faith in mo by
making that statement, but that was
tho heaviest woman I over held. Bos
ton Olobe.

Making Up for Lost Time.
Two colored friends, mooting on

Austin avenue, held tho following joint
discussion:

"So you has luff Kurnol Yorgcr, has

"Ihas lulYhim. and of I goes back
to him i hope sumplin may bust mo
wide open."

"I s'poso ho wasn't pleased wid
ycr?"

"No, sah; he wur satisfied wid mo in
eb ry rcspeo , and so was I pleased wid
do kurnel in cb'ry respco', 'ceptin'
one."

"What was dat?"
"Ho tolo mo nobbor to 'tossicato my

self 'ceptin' when ho wus sober, bekaso

placo. l agreed to dat ar, an' kep'
waitin' an' waitin' for my turn to quit
bcin' sober, nn' it hain't como yit.
He's got the fus sober href to draw yit,
so I tolo do kurnel I couldn't stan' dat
p;amo no moah. Dut's do samo as
heads I win, tails you lose, so Hull nun,
an' now I'so gwinter mako up foa lost
time."

When last seen, Gabo had been so
successful in making up for lost time
that ho was showing n policeman tho
way to thoiocKiip. Texas isijlings.

A Tax on Bachelors.
A bill has been introduced in tho

Georgia legislature providing that, from
and after tho passago of tho act, all
malo inhabitants of that stato who havo
arrived at tho ago of thirty years and
who havo never married shall bo taxed

2.fi0 per annum for tho enjoyment of
this unmarried state, and ouch year so
long as thov shall onjoy tho enviable
position in lifo of singlo blessedness.
The measure further provides that any
bachelor who marries shall at onco bo
exempted from tho tax, while, to quote
tho language of tlio bill, "tho good
ladies of our good and grand old com-
monwealth aro hereby earnestly re-
quested to join tho reformers and mor-
alists of the country In order to correct
this most monslrous and ruinous evil
which now stalks abroad in our sunny
Bouth and would-b- o virtuous land."

A lieu Convention.
Mr. J. M. McCann, of Bridgeport, W.

Va., a contributor to poultry journals
of tho United States and Canada, and
a largo chicken raiser, says from expe-
rience that if St. Jacobs Oil Is mixed
with dough and fed to poultry suffering
from chicken cholera, all that aro able
to swallow will bo restored to health,
and if saturated pills aro forced down
tho throats of thoso that cannot swal-
low thoy will flap their wings and crow
In your face.

Why tho Hush Was Out.
"Here, waiter, bring mo a plato of

corned-- b' ef hash."
"No co'u-bee- f hash sah."
"But it's on the bill of faro."
"Yaaa, sah, wo mos' alius has con'd- -

beef hash, but, yo see, sah, nil our din-na- h

custoinahs was 'specially hungry
to-da- y, sah."

"What's that got to do with it?"
"Wall, yo see, sah, dey dono uto up

all do co'n-bce- f on dur plates."
News.

Georse W. Chllda linn namod his itiperb
country residence "Wootton."

ITalforU Hauoe eiprmlr for family mis. Oaly
told III pottles. Best and cbeajeit.

AlUa Cleveland haa conaented to havener
portrait put in the noit edition of berbook.

Ills I.tirk.
TTIchlta rails (Tex.) Herald, Aug. 8.

It is gratifying to us to note tho fac
that Messrs. John Cameron and J. Q.
Morrison wero tho lucky owners of ono-lift- h

of ticket 18,9.") 1 in Tho Louisiana
State Lottery which drew tho $25,000
prize inctho "Drawing of July 14. This
forever does away witli tho reasoning
of those crying "fraud, because theso
gentlemen aro too well known to admit
of a thought for a moment that they
would lend themselves as parties to de-cei-

the public. The fact Is, they held
tho ticket and it has been promptly
cashed, and our good friends wear
broad smiles bceauso of their good luck.
In the face of undisputablo facts somo
will still doubt that which has been
demonstrated beyond a doultt to any
reasonable mind. Talk with theso gen-
tlemen and you will then know that
Tho Louisiana Stato Lottery cashes its
drawings and that persons do not havo
to stand in with them to bo lucky. Wo
rejoice with our gootl friends and hope
that they may again hold tho winning
number.

Sohpr thoughts tho kind that come next
morning, you know.

"I do not liko theo. Dr. Fell.
The reason why, I cannot tell."

It lias otton been wondered at, tho bad
odor this d doctor was in. 'Twna
probably becauso he, being ono of tho old-scho-

doctors, niado up pills its largo as
bullets, which nothing but an ostrich could
bolt without nmisea. Ilenco tho dislike.
Dr. It. V. 1'iorco's "Pleasant Ptirgativo Pel-
lets" nre Biignr-conte- d nnd no larger than
bird-sho- t, nnd nro quick to do their work.
For nil derangements of tho liver, bowola
nnd atoinnch they aro spoclllc.

"The Miss Joneses Stindaycd in our vil-
lage" is tho way a .Jersey paper puts it.

Itiipture, pilo tumors, fistula)
ami nil disenses of tho lower bowol (except
cancer), radically cured. Send 10 cents in
stamps for book. Address, World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, 003 Main
Street, Duttalo, N. It.

Ferdinnnd Ward's complexion hns grown
chalky, but Ida check ia as hnrd as over.

Dr. Piorco's "Favorite Prescription" ia
not extolled na a "cure-all,- " but admirably
fullillrt a singleness of purpose, being a moat
potent specillc in thoso chronic weaknesses
peculiar to women. I'artictiiitrs lu ur.
Pierce's largo trentiso on Diseases Peculiar
to Women, 100 pnges, sent for 10 cents in
stninps. Address Woiilu's Dispunsauy
MnmcAii Association, 003 Main Street,
Luffalo, N. Y.

Oscnr Wildo has named his son and heir
"Cyril."

ii.vv-imcvj:- !!.

Kly's Oik am Balm was recommended to
mo by my druggist na a preventive to Hay
Fever. Ilnvo been using it na directed sinco
the Oth of August ami havo found it n spe-
cific for that much-dreade- d nnd loathsome
disenso. For ten years or moro I havo
been a grout aufforerench year, from August
0th till frost, and havo tried many alleged
remedies for its cure, but Ely's Cream llulm
is the only preventive I havo ever found.
Ilny-Fovc- r sufferers ought to know of it
cillcncy. FRANK B. AINSWORTU,

Of F. U. AINSWORTU t CO., Publishers,
Indianapolis, hid.

I hnvo been aillicted with Hay Fever for
seven years Kly's Cream Halm cured mo
entirely. II. D. CALLI1IAN,

Bngggngo Master, I. it St. L. It. R.,
Tcrro Haute, Ind.

Tho "Ponolopo" la a now whito dahlia
with purplo-tippe- d petals.

lElKii-l'rlco- il tStittor.
Dairymen often wonder how their moro

favored competitors got such high prices
for their butter tho year round. It Is by
nlwnya having a uniform gilt-edge- article
To put tho "gilt edge'' on, when the pas-
tures do not do it, thoy tiso Wolla, Richard- -

son it Co.'s Improved Butter Color. Kvory
butter maker can do tliosanio. Soldovory-whor- o

nnd warranted na harmless as salt,
and perfect in operation.

It gives lis plensuro to noto tho suc-
cess of our young friend, F. W. Peter-
son, who, after taking n courso at Elli-
ott's Business College, Burlington, la.,
was given the position of book-keep- er by
tho Mcndota Coal Co., Mendota, Mo.

Central Park, New York, ia two and a
half miles long and a half mile wldo.

I.IFH l'KICSICKVICIC.
If von are loilnn your crln on life, trr "Vfelli'

Health licncwcr." Oooi direct to et spots.

VTion IUby WM iIcV, 'we gave her Castorla,
7Tien alio was a Child, ahe cried for Ciuilorla,

When ahe became MIm, she clung to Caslorla,
Whin ahe had Chlldron, ahe garo thorn Castor!,

It ia hard to toll at what ago man loses
his faith in circus bills.

itAititni) tvnti:.
If yon have barbed wiro fences, keep Veter-

inary Carlmlixalve In your stables. It cures
without a scar nnd renews tho hair Ha original
color. CO cents and $1.00, at Druggists or by mall.
Cole Co., Uluclc Mvcr Kalla, Wis.

John Sherman is said to bo growing na
icy as Churles Francis Adams.

"ItOUdll ON PAIN."
rures cholera, colic, cramps, dlarrhnsa, aehei,

ralm, sprains, heartache, neuralgia, rheumatism.Sue. Hough on 1'aln flatters, lie
Saot ttmt and monty by using Sttuiart'i Heal-

ing Powder for cuts and torts on animal$. Bold
evtrywhtri, 1 5 and 60 ets. a box. Try It.

Vnndcrbilt's annual income, it paid in
gold, would weigh ten ton.

MOTH HIES.
If too are fslllnir; broken, worn ont nd nervous,

tile "Wells' Health KenewiT.'1 11 Drngglita
Tlio iluiplost it ml best rculntoro tho Dis-

order of Mvcr In the world, nro Carter's Little
Liver l'llla. They kIvo prompt roller In Hick
Heiuluolio. DIzzIikb.1, Num-ea- , &o prevent nnd
euro Comtlpittlon nnd 1'lltn; rouioyo Bnllow-nc- B

and I'lniplcs from tlio Coinploxlon, nnd
n o mild nnd l entlo In their operation on tho
bowola Curler'a Lltttlo Liver l'llla Hro biiiuII
and as easy to tako na BUfur. Ono pill a doao.
l'rico '.") ceiita.

Tlio IICYKItH' GUIDF, la
Issued Sent, and March.
each year. 93-- MBO ages,

mm TM Hxiim Indies, vvltli over
3, BOO Ulustrutions
nrliole Picture Gallery--.

GIVILH "Wholesale Price
dlrrrt to eontumrrt on all good for
personal or family use. Telia bovr tm
ortlert and glvea exact cost of every
thing you use, cat, drink, wear, or
have run with. These INVALUABLE
IIOOICA contain Information gleaned
from the markets of (he world. We
will mall a copy Pit K IS to any ad-
dress upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expense of mall Ins;. Iet us hear from
yon. llciuectntfly,
MONTGOMERY WARD A C0.
BUT Ol S20 Wabaali Avenue. Catena;, ill,

Morphine Habit Oared la ISOPIUM to UO days. No pay till Cured,
fa. J, oTxruaas, Leusnou, Olile.

W. N. V Oauaaa. 870-5- 84

Sick Hsaelaohe
That opprcsMve, dull psln In the head, with which

o tnanypcoplo safter periodically, often socevcren
to cause losi of all rest or flccp, Is entirely relieved
and permanently cured by Hood's Sarxaparllla.
Some who write to us say that words arc Incapable
of expresInit their happlnes at tho relief Hood's
Sarsaparllla has given them.

"I hnvo urd Hood's Sr.parllla for (Ick head-acti-

and Indigestion nnd It hns relieved me of days
and weeks of sickness and pain." Mart O. Smith,
Cambrldeeport, Mass.

"In four weeks Hood's Sarsaparlllnmademca new
man. My head ceased to nchc and my wholo system
Is built up aaew, enjoylnir perfect health. It Is the
best medicine I ever used, and. nftcr having tried
others, I And It has no equal." 1 IUmunuton, ia)
Bank street. Now York City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, til six for - Prepared by
CM. HOOD & CO. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.

MALT
BITTERS,

If you wish a rertnln euro for all Ttlood
disrates. Nothing was ever Invented that will
cleanxo tho Illood nnd purlfv tho System equal
to Hope nnil MALT Illttoru. It tonea
up tho Siyatem, puts new lilood In your
vein, restores your lout nppctlto and

Icon, nnd brings you perfect henlth. It
never falls to give rolief In all cases of Kidney
or I.Ivor Trouble, Illllouaiic, Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Sick llenduchex, Dya.
Iiopvln, Nervous disorders, nnd nil Pemalo

; when properly tnken It is a euro
cure. Thousands have, been boiteflted by It
In this and other Western Stntcs. UN the host
Combination of Vcgrtnlilo remedies at yet
discovered for the restoration to health of tho
AVenlc nnd Dchltttutod. Do not Ret Mope
nil l HI ALT Itinera confounded with inte-
rior preparations of similar nnmo. I prescribe
Hops A Malt Hitters regularly In my practice.
Robert Turner. M. 1)., Klnt Hook, Mich. For sale
by all druggists.

HOPS & HALT BITTERS CO., Detroit, Uich.

DR. A. C. SABIN.
Twenty Voars' Kxperlenrn In

aisrae troio suoccfsiunjFE amid' It KD.Mit'has I'rolep.
sus.ovarlan troubles, lnnaiif
million anil I'K t'rstlons, Kail-lu- g

and DUpliicemenlot I lis

NERVOUS A umli, b;lnnl Weakness, and
CbniiKi' i'f Mfe, and all foims

rrlleveln nil and positively cure mull of tl.osr run.
plaints and weakness so common to wuiiiann jui.
Lung diseases, Liter complaints and all diseases of a

nature successfully treated. CAMfcliOrrlvatn and cured.
Lottcra of Inquiry confident lallr answered.

Address lilt. A. ( H.l It IN,
Mfutrle Jrr.

MADE U A DAY
'Orltulitfnl i'iiillnment

1'jia.r and protltablo. No IIooIiIiih. KiilttliiK,
liriiliinur, or iiraiinii, h.iiiiiuoii(new or old), rsRs or ram, A handsome Tnrlilbli
Hub ind with ll.t rl. worth of carpet waate,
TUC DC A 01 Hl'ti itlAKlilt can be used
Int. rXHIiL nn nil hint Iiik iniicliliien, or

brhand. A wonderful Invention. 11 M'llint ftlaht.
l'rlrii tfl.OO, iumtimld. Audita W'niitfd.

U' Uend atatnp (or circulars, toruia, and territory,
J.NO. U. I1O1TTA00., IMS State BU, fhlcagu.

SI 000 REWARD
Vvt nj uteblna bulling aiid

Closer 1W In ONK P V

ft! tb

VICTOR
DOUBLE
HULLER.

IHuttralrd t
Ur rafcllf J fro.

MAVIIINK TOM rnlnmbii, Ohio.

jh LmmB GLUE
I pn rnn opmpnti NQ

Awardnl GOLD MEDAL. LONDON, mi Uird
by Maion fc llamlln Orran and I'ltno Co.. rntlman

uo . ac Aim otn lir the FUJRM A
CILOUCLb I til, .SOLD

tVEIiyWHEnt. Can by Hall,

Institute olTeligripM1- -
CdforClrcuUr.. UUO.It.BATllHDIiy.Prt.rt.ri

1n ii i in in . in nil i imi Liu i
ttit. Colon. . dos.i Bjbls "rushes. To. "PiH "c. upi l allats, M-- l
"rlisff'Esi.WtOo.l Artlats' ?.; nSit

K,e.?.ei'.nT'rrfno,,,w;r,r l.ft.nVVan,'.Picture" Oak(lold. l'luah.if moldliii 15 don. bend i eent Stainp for Cataloiras.

A. HOSPE, Om3ha
R. U. AWARE

THAT

Lorillard'B Ollmax Plug
txrlnc a ml tin tag; that Lortllardl
if.ML.nrftni enti that liillard'a

rtovr Clippings, snd that Lortllard's Hnafla, ana
to best aud obeapeal, ifuaUty cuualderad r

Imnni M DllOIMCPO PHI I CnC nest
II1UULK UU0II1L00 UULLLU ki equip- -
ped school In tho West. Kleifant rooms heated by

Mstram. Able teachers. Cheap board. Address
Torclrculars: Lilximudo ltoosc, Lincoln, Neb

FurnitureDEWEY ft STON?, Omaha, Nab.

Rnre relief

KIDDER'S PA8TILLE8Jff!i
BIlharlestown, JUaaj.

Wall I'aiMrriiiuI IVIikIoiv Nliudcu
10 to 30 per cent cheaper than pool prices.

Humpies Hunt on Application.
T. J. llottrtf Si Hro , . - - Omahn.

A positive cure. No Knire.
No Plaster. No I'aln. W.U.
J'jyue, JJar.balltown.Iowa.

Ths t IS1T DIIAWU
in Ihe hajdnt atuna.
and po.tn ths euttr-nihllrand - Uaile -

Did you Sup--

pose Mustang Liniment only good
for horse3? It ia for inflamma-

tion of all flesh.

vousrt:itrj:iTt:i:s, jmivake.
.1 .lfirifffi f'onrrrn Er)olneh

From the lioeheiter Mornlnz Herald.

The followlns; injunction lmH been
by the Hop ltittcrs Cotnpnny, ot

Hochefltor, X. Y., ngninst Collntintis D.
Wnrner, ot Kentling, lliclilgnn, prohibiting
him from tunnufncturingorsclllnK' Okuman
Hot' UlTTKItS."

The rrrMent of the United States of America
to Cotlatinm J). II "nmcr, of Jlcadinji, Mich.,
his tenants, workmen, ta'ennen and agents,
ana eacn ana eiery oj man;
Whereas, It hns been represented unto the

Justices ot our Circuit Court, tho Hon. Stan-
ley Matthews, nnd tho lion, llcnry II. llrown,
nt Detroit, within nnil tor sitld district, sit-tln- jr

ns n Court of Chitneery, thntyou. Collatl-tut- s
I). Wurncr, nm iimiiiilnctiirliiK nnd toll-ln- r
n uicdlclno imincd (lermnn Hop Hitters,

ill FltAUDt'LKNT IMITATION OfthO IIOPllHTEIIH
mndo nnd sold by romplnlnnnt; your said
medicluo bolnv, linvisi'.D.caf.cut.ATKi) and

to misi.kai) tho public Into purchns-lii-
such cur.NTKiirtUT stieh goods ns tho

thecoinphiinnnt;
Wo, therefore. In conslderallon of tho

prt'iiilsc, do strictly kn.ioih you, tho paid
Collntintis I). Wnrner nnd nil nnd every tho
persons bofore uiuned, fiiom I'sino tub
woiiiis "Mot1 HlTTKiis" on nny Ilulds oon-- I

ii I nod In bottles so ns to Imluco tho belief
thiittsiifh tlulds nro mndo by complainant;
nnd further, front tunuufacturtiur, soiling or
otlerlnK for sulo, nny hitters or othor Ilulds In
tho bottles nnd "lib tho label?, and In tho
Konornl form in which you wero innntifnctur-Int- r

nnd sellliiir tho bitters called by you Uor-Di- ii

ii Hop Ulttors, on thu tiling of tho bill; or
in nny othor bottles, or with nny other lnbols
contrived or designed to ropresont or Induce
thobelior tliut the bitters orlltildt sold by you
nro tho (roods of tho complnlnnnt, until tho
further order of the court.

Witness.
The Ho.noiiaih.k JtOKIUSON IL WA1TR,

Ciller Justice or tho United Stntes.
At Detroit, this lllteenth day of Jul'. A. D.

18K. Walter a llarehu. Clerk,
us.

iVoirriife the Sietndleral II
If when you call for Hop Hitters tho druir-pl- st

hnnds out uuythinir but "Hoi HtTTKim"
wlthnirrcen cluster of Hops on whito Inbol.
shun that dniKKlft as you would a viper; and
if ho bus taken your money for n bogus stuff,
Indict him lor tho frnttd nnd suo him for dam
Bros for tho swindle, and wo will ion nrd you
liberally for tho conviction.

U. S. Court Injunction nBn'nst C. D.
Wnrnor, Keiulliur, Mleh., nnd ull his salesmen,
agents, drtiKglsts, nnd other Imitators.

Doctor. "Yes : yon are bilious. Just tret a box of
Wrlijht's Indian VeKctablo 1'lllej they wUlcureyou.

FOR BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. A
Illlloiis Complaints aro caused by torpidity, con

Eestlon, or tho ulceration of tho liver. i
Tho syfnptoms aro dark, creasy, yellow slcln, a

brown orwltltieh coat to tho tongue, appctlto Irreg-
ular, often a dry cough at night.

Tho skin sometimes breaks out Into pimples ana
sores.and tho whole system Uout of order. rlht'
Indian Venrlnblo I'llls nro one of tho very best
reracdlas known for any form of theso troubles, and
will certainly relievo tho sufferer. Thoy aro purely
vegetable, mado from tho best drugs by competent
hands, and give satitdtictlon. They aro very centlo
In their action, causing noerlptngorunpleaaantfccl-Ini- c

to tho most delicate. Atrial will convince any
one troubled with biliousness that Wrlsht'a ln
dluu Vectttblo Plllu la the medicine ho needs.

TRIPLE
GEAREDV?V ! I I IIWIHW HI IWMIIIT1

h llbu Lxur HuaavuiSJi a
3-- CHEATL Y

IMPROVED

Tli only Mill that meeta tha pnnular drinnnd.
sa It iimiienne sale ahows faf- - Thousands In use.

or 28L$ NEV AND ATTRACTIVE
fraturos for lShi.tii add to Its utility, i urninhixt
with or without Cob Crusher: ataolth or without
horso power, Kvsry machlnn la rniniilctc.Hlronir
.liiritbliiXA ARDANTCd f"" 1'"0; '
and r.iliy " aiwrrn and
belt-povr- rr I iIIIIh, also Wind fllllla.
Corn Hbrllrra, ino. Catalogue TREE! Address

STOVER MFG. CO. FREEPORT, ILL.

ROPSY
TEEATED FREE.

DR. H. H- - GREEN,
A c , rnnYTl..ran V.nH T n mt

Has treated Dropsy and Its cJinpllcatlnns with th
most wonlerful success; uiei rKetable remedies,
entirely hariple.s KemoveJ all symptoms of dropsy
In right totwanty day.

Cures patients pronounced bopolsss by tho best ot
Vrom'ths ant dose the symptoms rapliDr disap-

pear, aud ID ten days at lca.t s of all symp-
toms are r novsd.

Borne may cry bumbur without knowlnf aarthlag
about It. Ilsmemlier, ltdea not con jou anything
to reallie the merits of mr treatment for jouisalf.

I amconsiantlrcurlnif casts of knic s'sndlnz. eases
lhat have been tapial a number of tliies.an th

declared nnabls to live a w'elc. Give full
Eatlant of case. Naaie ler. how lone aiillcted. how

and wlicrs. Is Uiwelseatil'e. have le
I msied and dripped water. Bend for fiao pamvhlst.
containing testimonials, questions, '

10 days treatment furnUhsiafreo by mall.
tl si. ...11.1- - anaa,!
order trlti. nd 7 ceuu in mp topir ro ittra.

tf f MUtt7a 11 11

CS Jonea Arcnue, At! ant. Oft.

Diseases of Women
I'uxton Hotel, Omulm, Iteb.

SLICKER
TUB Best

Waterproof

Coat,
BI.ICKER Is vsrrantcd watrrpmof. and will ktrp yon an

The ntw I'UUUKI, DI.IL'Ktlt ! Mrffcl rldluf Coal
saddle. llewanoflinltaUont. Nona without UmJ

saaik. HlnstraUdCaUlorusftee. A J.'fowtr, UontooMaasj

A Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty;
but it is a part. Every lady
may have it ; at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.


